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Stock Auditor for Royal Ascot 2024

Apply Now

Company: Sodexo

Location: Ascot

Category: transportation-and-material-moving

Job Introduction

1711 by Ascot are currently recruiting for Stock Auditors to support us at this years Royal

Ascot. Individuals taking on this role play a crucial part in ensuring the stock is accurately

recorded, and variances investigated. You will be assisting the finance team, while working

with boxes staff and stock controllers, to accurately check and complete stock sheets.

Ascot Racecourse, with its rich history and status as a world-renowned venue, offers a

dynamic and engaging workplace where employees are encouraged to embody the brand

values of elegance, originality, and an uplifting spirit.

Please note that you must be available for the duration of the event, from Tuesday 18th

June - Saturday 22nd June, alongside an additional training day.

Role Responsibilities:

- Check and correct stock sheet data

- Ensure all requisitions and stock sheets are signed

- Investigate any discrepancies  

- Ensure stock boxes reflect closing stock

- Calculate consumption using opening and closing stock

- Communicate with stock controllers and staff

- Ensure all completed documents are returned to the finance team

To be successful with us, we are looking for the following attributes:
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- Attention to detail

- Trustworthy

- Basic maths skills 

- Confident to engage with staff 

- Able to work in a fast paced environment 

- Great organisation skills

Reasons to join our team at  Royal Ascot 2024:

Job specific training provided that can be used in other roles

Work collaboratively with us to find a role that suits you

Superb recognition schemes throughout the week, to recognise those key team

members that have gone above and beyond

Real Living Wage rate of pay for all staff regardless of age

If the above sounds like you, and you would love to be part of our team at one of the most

prestigious events in the world, then please apply as we would love to hear from you.

Closing date: Friday 31st May 2024


